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Student volunteer members of the Red Cross Motor Corps, here,
inspect an engine as part of their practical training class Saturday
which was part of their preparation for actual Corps membership.
Eleven students took the four-ho- ur course, a prerequisite for
Corps driving, under the direction of the Red Cross College Unit.
They listened to talks by Lancaster County chapter
Lincoln police and state highway patrol officers, and a
Co. mechanic on the work of the Motor Corps and the principles
of driving. They met at the Union and then traveled by Red Cross
station wagon to the telephone garage for their practical lessons.
The Motor Corps workers will serve with both the local Red Cross
chapter and the College Unit. The Corps is a part of the new Unit's

activities and is headed by Lois Carelman.

An important meeting of the
Red Cross First Aid committee
will be hold at 5 p. m.
Jan. 13, in Parlor A of the Union,
according to chairman Bob Mosh-e- r.

Definite plans for next se-

mester's first aid clasess will be
discussed. Other activity plans
are also scheduled for discussion.
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MAIN FEATURES START
VARSITY: "Angel in Exile."

1:00, 4:35, 8:10. "The Plunder-
ers." 2:58, 6:33, 9:48.

STATE: "A Song is Born," 1:10.
3:12. 5:14. 7:16, 9:20.

I1USKER: 'Bring 'Em Back
Alive," 1:10, 3:49. 6:45. 9:41.
"Guns of Hate" 2:40, 5:19, 8:15
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A jukebox dance will be held
free of charge in the Union ball-

room immediately following the
game with Iowa State Saturday
night.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

CLASSIC CLOCIIE ... A
perky topping for your tail-
ored suits or casual dresses.

Cam) us News
In Brief

Second Semester registration
fees are due in the Armory on
the following dates:

Jan. 24: Students whose sur-
names begin with A, B, C, D, E,
F or G.

Jan. 25: Students whose sur-
names begin with II, I, J, K, L,
M, N, O. V or Q.

Jan. 26: Students whose sur-
names beg n with R, S, T, U, V,

V, X, Y or Z.
Six members of the Inter-Varsit- y

Christian Fellowship will re-

view the highlights of the recent
Foreign Missions Fellowship con-
ference held at the University of
Illinois at the IVCR meeting
Thursday evening at 7:30 in room
316 of the Union.

There will be a Kostnot Klub
meeting Jan. 13 at 5 p. m. in the
Kosmet Klub room in the Union.
All Kosmet Klub actives are
urged to attend.

There will be a Kappa Alpha
Mu meeting Thursday at 4 p.m.
in room 4-- B of Burnett Hall.
Members are urged to attend.

Interviews for staff positions
on the Cornhusker Countryman
will be held Wednesday, Jan. 19,
from 2-- 5 p.m. in room 301 Ag
Hall.

After coffee hour in the Union
lounge at 5 p. m. Sunday, "Moth-
er Wore Tights," a technicolor
musical starring Betty Grable and
Dan Dailey, will be shown. There
will be no charge for the movie,
which begins at 7:30 p. m.
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DRATED BERET . . . Soft
and gracefully rolled ta
flatter your face.
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Lineoln Naval Reserve
Seeks for Radio School

The Lincoln Nivaf Reserve Unit
needs men with radio training to
qualify for radio rates in the
reserve. Men with former radio
experience may enter the radio
program immediately, but those

to school this smester to com-
plete his academic work. During
last year Stan Lambert served
as music chairman and is a mem-
ber of Farm House fraternity.
All three men are juniors.

City campus candidates for
vice-preside- nt arc Harold Nebel-sic- k,

senior in Arts and Sciences
and a member of Theta Xi fra-
ternity, and Harlan Scheidt, grad-
uate student in the College of
Business Adniinistiation. For dis-
trict representative. Bill Broaden,
past secretary of the local campus
YMCA is running against Jerry
Young, this year's worship chair-
man.

Rudy Nelson, present editor of
the "Y" News will run against
Bob Nicholls. UNESCO

Candidates for treasurer are
Dick Barnell. present display
chairman, and Dave Keene, so-

cial chairman.
The remainder of the Ag cam-

pus slate shows Warren Monson
and Don Wiles opposing each
other for the position of district
representative. Merwyn French
and Derald May are running for
the office of secretary. Rex Mes-sersmi- th

and Tom Lambert are
candidates for treasurer.

Shades of Spring

Overhead
. . .

in colorful
RIBBON Hots

Brighten winter wardrobes . . .
carry through Spring; . . . our
soft, wonderful for traveling faille
ribbon hats ... in lush colors
of Turquoise, Kelly, Rose, Cham-
ois, Red, Tortoise, Grey and
Beige.
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with little Navy experience must
take recruit training before they
can qualify for the radio pro-
gram.

Naval Reserve meetings are
held from 7:30 to 9:30 on Mon-
day through Wednesday evenings.
Men with former navy experi-
ence will be paid a day's pay for
attending the meeting, according
to their former rates, and will
be eligible for the naval reserve
retirement program. Men enter-
ing as recruits will receive $2.50
for each two hour meeing attended
and will be issued uniforms and
will be eligible for the retirement
program.

It appears that men trking ac-
tive part in the naval reserve
program may possibly be exempt
from the draft. The Ninth Naval
District has issued ten ham radio
sets to the Lincoln Reserve Unit,
and will loan out sets to men
participating in the radio train-
ing. Men interested in the Lin-
coln Naval Reserve may get fur-
ther information at the Reserve
Armory at 1625 No. 10th St., and
meeting nights.

VALENTINES
For Friends, Strecthearts,

Kiddies and Relatiw
Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 No. 14 Open. Thur. to 9
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